Novel fibrinogen mutation γ314Thr→Pro (fibrinogen AI duPont) associated with hepatic fibrinogen storage disease and hypofibrinogenaemia.
Mutation in fibrinogen genes may lead to quantitative or qualitative disorders that result in bleeding, thrombosis or hepatic fibrinogen storage disease. Only three mutations in the fibrinogen γ gene have been identified that cause hepatic endoplasmic reticulum storage of mutant fibrinogen. To investigate the possibility of hepatic fibrinogen storage disease in a 4-year-old male with persistently elevated serum aminotransferases and preserved synthetic function except for a prolonged INR. After informed consent, liver and blood samples were obtained. Liver sections were examined by light microscopy, anti-fibrinogen immunolabelling and electron microscopy. Purified fibrinogen was analysed by sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography; DNA sequencing was performed using a BigDye Terminator (v. 3.1) cycle sequencing kit. Four-year-old male with persistently elevated transaminases with an INR 1.5 but otherwise normal synthetic function. Fibrinogen activity and thrombin clotting time were abnormal at 0.47 g/L and 46 s respectively. Hepatic histological examination revealed portal inflammatory infiltrates with bridging fibrosis. Clumped eosinophilic material was observed in hepatocytes that was immunoreactive to fibrinogen antisera. Ultrastructural examination showed cytoplasmic inclusions arrayed in fingerprint-like patterns. DNA sequence analysis revealed heterozygosity for a novel γ314Thr →Pro mutation (fibrinogen AI duPont) in the fibrinogen γ gene. Protein analyses showed normal patterns of Aα, Bβ and γ chains suggesting that the variant γ allele was not expressed in plasma fibrinogen. We describe only the fourth mutation to be identified, γ314Thr→Pro (fibrinogen AI duPont), giving rise to hypofibrinogenaemia and hepatic fibrinogen storage disease.